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~ Registration 
OPP &dentifi.r Number United St~te. 

&EPA Environmental Protection Agency Amendment 253373 Washington. DC 20460 Other 

Application for Pesticide - Section I 
1. CompanvlProduet Number 2. EPA Product Manag.r 3. PrOPOled CJ.ea.ification 

fiilti74-2 P. Keiowin. lr. 
• No"," 0 4. CompanylProduct (Namo) .. - PM. 

R •• tricted 

-
TFRMTN ATOR Plm 10 

5. Neme and Addr ••• of Applicant (lncludo ZIP Code) 6. Expedited Review. In accordance with FIFRA Section 3(c)(3) 

CANINE CARE, INC. (b)(i). my product is similar or identical in compositi')n and labeling 

P.O. Box 11436 to: 

Costa Mesa, CA 92627 EPA Reg. No. 

o Check if this is • new "ddrllSS Product Name 

Section - II 

0 Amendment M Explain below. 0 Final print&d labels in recponse to 
Agone..,. lener dated 

0 Resubmission in response to Ag."cy lotter dated 0 -Me Too· Application. 

• Notification - Explain below. 0 Other - Explain below. 

Explanation: Use additional page(s) if necessary. (For secbon I and Section 11.) 

Submit label revision notification pursuant to PR :\otice 95-2 :0 odd Kills Fleas in the Larvae Sta£e to the front panel. 
Thi.:: notijicati.cn is consisltn! wilh the provisions of PR Notice 95-2 and EPA regulations at 40 CFR 152.46, and no other changes Ju;ye bten made to the 
labeling or (he confidential statement of formula of this product 1 understand th.zl i1 is a vi-olation of 18 U.S.c. Sec. 1001 to wiUfully make arty ft1Ise 
statement to the EPA. J further understand that if this notification is 110t conSiSltnl with the tams of PR ,Volice 95·2 and 40 CFR 152.46 this pr'lduct may 
be in violation of FIFRA and J rna) be subjulto enforcement action and penalties under sections 12 and 14 of FJr:RA. 

Section - III 
1. Matarial Thio Product Wdl Be Packaged in: 

Child~Ro.jst8nt Pack.aging Unit Packaging Water Soluble Pack.a'Jing 2. T~e Qf Container 

By'" By'· a v •• 

§r~ No 
Plastic 

No No Glass 

.. C8rtification must 
tf -Ve.- No. cor If ·Yo." No. per Peper 
Unit Packaging wgt. container Paelage wgt container Oth.r (SpeCify) 

be submittsd 
I 

3. Location of Net Cor.te:-:ts lr:!orm.stlon 4. !:.ia:o(s} Ret.r:ij C~r.tejner ;. Lor..!:tion of La!Jel Directions 

0 o Container 
E3 On Label 

Label On Labeling accompanying product 

8. Manner in Which l.abel i. Affixed to Product f-- Lithograph o Oth.r 
r-- Paper ~Iu,.,d 

Stenei ed 

Section - IV 
f--- -

1 . Conhct Point (Camplere it_m:s direcdy b.low for idenrific.tion of individu.' to b_ cont.cted, if neceu.ry, to proceS3 tlti& applicetion,) 

Name Titl. T alepho,," N,. (In('iudo Ar •• Code) 

Kim Davis Consultant! Agent (970) 3:,';3-0611 

Certification e. Date Ap~lication 

I certify that the Itatl!lments I have made on this fonn and all ettachrr\ents ther.to .re true. accurate end c\Mrl.,,,~ Received 

I acknowledge that .rty knowingly f".~ or mi.leading .tatement may b. puni.hebI. by fine or impri80fVTleriy or ~r,tamped) 
both under applicable law. 

2. S['U"~~ _ 
3. Tltl. 

Consultanl/ Agent . '\. X 
4. Typed Nem. ) (----..2> 5.0.t. 

Kim DaVis October 2. 1995 

fPA Form 8670.1 (Rev. 8-M) ProVloul odlbO'" ... ob.olet •• _ - EPA F1Ioo Copy (origlnall Yolow " Applicant Copy 



TERMINATOR PLUS 

Effectively Controls Fleas on Carpet~ and Furniture and Cockroaches, 
;,nts and Silverfish in Cracks and Crevices and on Hard Surf:,ces 

Added Verbiage--. Kills Fleas inlhe Larvae Stage 

AC lVE INGREDIENT: 
Boric Acid ................................ . 

(Boric oxide (13PJ) equivalent 56.3%) 

Keep Out of Reach of Children 
CAUTION 

Statement of Practical Treatment 

100% 

If In Eyes: Flush with large amounts "f water. Get medical .((e,,(ion. 
If On Skin: Rinse with water. 
!f Swallowed: Drink large amounts of wate'. Gc: medical attclHioil. 
If Inhaled: Remove to fresh air. 

See Side Panel for Additional Precautionary Statements 

Will Not Damage Furniture 

NET CONTENTS: 10 LBS. 

EPA R.b. No. 66674-2 EPA Est. 66674·CIH 

Manufactured By: 

Ca. line Care, Inc. 
1'.0. Box 11436 

Costa Mesa, CA 92627 

MONEY ~ACK GUARANTEE 

CAlITlON: 

PRECAUTIONARY STATEMENTS 
Hazards to IIwnalls and Domestic Animals 

Uarmfui if swallowetl. Wash lhor~ugh~Lafler han·jli'!8. Avoid COnlaJl 

DIRECTIONS FOil USE 
II Il> a .... 101 ... 11011 of redcrall.!w 10 u~e (his proJu'l ill a miumer incunsi.o.lcnl with its \, 
TcrmluOilor 1'lu5 lIIay be used ill hOllies. restaurants and olher fooJ and food hand lin 
warellousc;s, (aclOries, offices. hOlels, mOlels, hospitals, nursini homes, garages, g 
new construction, industrial plants, thealers, l>llIPS, l1oals, Ira illS, trucks, yachlS, Cil.l 
hnnds, military bases, libraries, utilities and sewers 

DOMESTIC (1I0MEOWNER USE) nEAS 
Usc Restrictions: Apply oul)" when children and pels do nOI have access 10 Ireaun 
feed and foodstuffs, 
Applicatiun Directions for "lea Control: Apply direclly on carpets where pels fre( 
I lb. per 100 square feet. Work powder deep inlo fibers and mat. Any powde 
brushed 111(0 carpel fibers or vacuumed. Allow powder 10 remain for a period of Ih 

c'lilirul in cupets. Reapply if necessary. 
DOMESTIC (HOMEOWNER USE) 
COCKROA':IIES, ANTS AND SILVERFISII 
Osc Re.)ldct.'uns! Apply ouly in aceas inaccessible 10 children aud pCIS Avoid con 
ApplicdHon l.>in'Clions (UI" Cuckrullcb, Ani lind Silvel"fuh CUIIII·ol: Apply lib, 
It:fli~cr..tlOr, s\O'ie, ~ifl~, dishwasher, washing machine and dryer, lub~; jlLto openil 
dCClrIC·1l condulls, and in (fad:.s and crevlce~ alung baseboards .11,1.1 corners of cabiul 
0111 ILlwer draw(!fs in ~i[chclI and bathroum c;.llJllels, bedruom dressers and chesls ( 
drawer ""cll!.. Any powder VI~lblc ;'ltcr applicatIOn luust be brushed illiu cracks alll 
necn~al y. 
NON·1l0lotESTIC USE (NONEDIBLE PRODU<'" AREAS ONI.Y 
Usc Hcs1rictluns: Apply unly in areas illaCCci.sible 10 (hildrell auu pels. Do not I 
handling e!>tabllshliltHIS, restaurants or olher areaS where food IS commercially pre 
serving areas while food is eJ:poscJ. 
Dil"l'l"lhms rOl' Al'l,lying in New Olnd ExI!>llng Com1ruction 10 Conlrol Cockroach 
as wall vuids, soffil and subcabinet voids in new aud txl!>ling (OIl!.trUClioll, du!.t 
equlpnH:nt 
llin'clioll!> for Applying In Sewers otnd M'Ulhol~ COlvitk.: Apply thiS produci at j 

s4 ft using ponablc blowers or OIir preSlOure 100nks. 
Bin.'l'liollS fOI" ApplyIng lU a Mop Solullollio COlltrol Cockroacbes 
Mixin& and Applk .. lion Din-clions; .... ~Id I cup of PUv.-dCf 10 e..tell 1:.allon of rill!.j 
~hlc oilly enough for each application. Supplcmemal ueatmcnt only. 
Reapply as necessary An)' powder visible after applicatll)ll rnu~1 be brushed in\( 
Avoid contaminatiun of feed and foodstufh 
FOOD HANDLING ~IABl.ISIiMENT') 
Places otilCf !.han pri'lale residences in whIch food or feed is held, processed, prepa 
I, FOOl> AREAS (INCLUDING SERVING AREAS) 
Indudt!s areas for receiving, storage, packing (canillng, bottling, wrapping, boxing), 
enclused proec"ing ~yslems (mills, dairiu, edible uils, ~YIUpS). Also includes Wfil 

1'001) SERVING AREAS 
SERVING MH.:AS arc fa(itilics where: foud is selv~J, SUCII as dUlina rooms, but I 
lllesc areas arc comi\Jered FOOD AREAS when food is eJ:pll~ed anJ lhe facility I: 
Follow applicalion dirc((iLll5 in lhis Kction. If food is nol CAposed and facility is 
ulfcr.:IIUI}) IJndt~r NCiNfOOD SERVING AREAS bcloJw. 
U,e RcstriCtl;lllS: .. UOU AREA application IS limited 10 CR .... CK AND CREVIC 
liollS 10 other areas arc lIot permiued. 
Application DlrrcIlO[1J; A~l'ly in $luaU amounts diltcll), into crada and crc'Iices 
able equipment .apible of apply in, i~clicides direclly into cracks and crevices, in 
construction. belwt:en equipment and noors, openinGS leading 10 voids and hollow 
hases, conduits, molor housiug and ele<:lrkal switch b;;)J.e5 whelc cockroaches hide 
Carc ~houloJ be lakell to ilvoid depoSiting the pwuur,;1 onlo UP0$(;J $urfae("s 01 in 
Avuid cOniaminatlOn of food ;)[ food processing surfaces. 
2. NONFOO/l ARMS (INCLUUING SOME SEHVING AREAS) 
Indudn garh.lge rOOIllS, lavatOries:, noor drains (to sewer), enlries and vcsllbul 
rUOIll~, boiler rool11s, garages, mop closcls and storage (after nnlllllg or bOlilinl 
AREA~. 
SERVIN(; AREAS are facllilies where food is served, such as dliling rooms, bUll 
·111C~C aleas ale CuflSlderL'I.l NON~OOD ARE .... S wile II food is 1101 expused and the 
l'ull(Jw apphcation dlrecllons in Ihls section. If food is eJ:posed alld Ihe racilily i~ in 
110m unJer fOOD SERVING AREAS. 
Allplifkllitlll HII"t'1:lion5: Ap~:y as a !tpottlcaUlleflt ',f Sflceli~e Sill faces such as baS( 
111)11, illlu (rads and nevlces .... vOId Irealtng ~urfa'es lIkely 10 b, eonticled by 1"0( 
OTllfo:K NONfo'OOI) ARI<.:AS , 
AppUcaliun Uir«tions: Apply 10 bascbo'Hds lIeas, around water pipes, suff,lces 
lables, pallets alkJ similar areas where il'~cts hide or through wlllr,;h illey may cHte 

STORAGE AND IlISPOSAL 
Do nol contaminate water, food or feed ~y 1lolag(' til disp01oa1 
STORAGE: SlOre in II dry plaet'. Do not $tore whelt children or animals may ga 
PESTICIOE DISPOSAL: Sccult'ly wtap oliainal OhiamCr in several lay en of ne 
CONTAINER. DISPOSAL: Complelely empty ball into applicatIOn equipmenl T 
lin)' lantiflll or by incllleniion, or, i( al!owed by SI"te and local au!horJues, by bur 


